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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ....... ·=,t.';.~•..J.tt.),.~······ ·· ·· ··········, Maine

Date ·····················0"~1··~····!2·:"'·,.... 10 ·.:.-0·············
Name ....... .. c-1a~a ... )(a9-.. Crawforo..................................................................... .. .. ......... ..... ........ ........................

Street Address ....... ...... .Houl.t.on-,····Maine·;····R-•····3-····· .. ........ .. .... ..... .. ....................... .... .......... .... ..... .. ............... .
C ity o r T own ......... .... ····Litt l&t·O!l· .......................................... .... .. .. ........ .............................................................. .

How lo ng in U nited States ......... ..... .12 ...y.r.s..... ........................ ......... H ow long in Maine .... 1 2, ...y -r

-S ···········----

Bo rn in ....... Bell:v:ille.,. ...N. .... B. ... .Canada ................................Date of Birth....May-..28·,.. -- 1910··...... .

If m arried, how many children ........... .........1 .........................................0 ccupatio n . .Jlous-e... W.1fe·· •""" "" .... .
N ame of employer ........... ................... ... ...- - --.- ............. ........... .......... .......... ..... .. ..... .... ........... ..... .... ..... ... ................. ..
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer ........ ..... ...... .........________ __ ........ .. ..... ...... ..... ................... .. ..... ..... ...... .... ...... ............. .................... .

ioglii11 ..... Ir.1.sb-.. ................ Speak. .. ..... En4lish ........... Read .. .y.es .........................Write .yes ....................... .

Other languages........ ... .. ... .n ons .................................................................................................................................... .

Have yo u made application for citizenship? .... .......... .... y:es ....... .............. ................................................................ .

Have you ever had military service?... .... ......... .. ...--... -.- ..... .. ...... .... .... ......... ... ... ................. .... ... ........... ... ... ....... .. ..... .. .

If so, v.,her e? ..... .. .......... .. .... ... _____ .. ..... .................. .......When? ... .. ....... - - .--.... - .......... .. ............. .. .................. ....... .

~~····~ f'd

(.£~...

Signature ...

Witnes; t . ~£ ~ .

